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ALFA-TOX
AVAILABLE AT
FARM BUREAU

/

NO MILK RESIDUE. CONTROL
ALFALFA WEEVIL WITH

NEW ALFA-TOX

Lancaster County Farm Bureau
CALL US TODAY!

LANCASTER 394-0541 FARM !
NEW HOLLAND 354-2146 BUREAU
QUARRYVILLE 786-2126 JSSSZ

“ANYONE MAY BUY FROM FARM BUREAU”

Here's a new insecticide for the
control of alfalfa weevil and other
forage insects thatfrees you of milk
residue problems.

Just wait seven days after spray-
ing with new Alfa-tox* before you
graze livestockor cut treated alfalfa
for green chop or hay. That way,
you're sure of no insecticide resi-
due in milk or meat.

New Alfa-tox gives you depend-
able control of alfalfa weevil, even
strains which have developed re-
sistance to other insecticides.

Alfa-tox gives you a longer pe-
riod of control. It effectively con-
trols the alfalfa weevil larvae from
two to three weeks.

Alfa-tox contains two outstand-
ing insecticides; Diazinon®and
Methoxychlor.

Alfa-tox is one of the least toxic
forage insecticidesto handle and it
costs less. You can also depend on
new Alfa-tox for unbeatablecontrol
of aphids, spittlebugs, leafhoppers,
grasshoppers ...and just about
every othei insect known to attack
alfalfa. One insecticide, that's all.

No milk residue.
Control alfalfa weevil

with new Alfa-tox.

and youVe solved all your alfalfa*
insect problems, without milk oc,
meat residues.

So keep close check on alfalfa,
weevil duringthe larval stage, when
they're most destructive. Spraynew
Alfa-tox before the first cutting, at
the first sign of damage.

If reinfestation occurs after the
first cutting, spray Alfa-tox directly*
on the stubble. This will usually
prevent damage from weevils for
the rest of the growing season.

Depend on new Alfa-tox for un-
beatable control of weevil and
other alfalfa insects without any
milk residue problem. See your lo-
cal supplier or write to us for more
information.

Geigy Agricultural Chemicals,;
Division of Geigy Chemical Corpo-
ration, Ardsley, New York. '

*alfa-TOX is a trademark of Geigy
Chemical Corporation.,

Geigy
gtEATOM OF CHEMICALS FOR MODERN AGMCUI lum m
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on wheel track planting alone
to impiove his soil's produc-
tivity Although the farm has
no livestock, and thcrefoie
no manuic is added to the
Helds, certain conservation
pi actives are followed For
example he plants on a “mod-
ified contoui”: he uses strip
ciop-ping on any slope great-
er than 10 percent, m April
he put in a glass waterway
that will eventually be an
outlet for ciopland terraces;
he regulaily tests the soil for
01 game matter and nutuent
needs He estimates that the
water holding capacity of his
Beiks shaley loam has been
i arsed to a level that is equal
to oi better than that of av-
erage limestone soil

Theie aie seveial “secrets”
to the successful use of wheel
track planting that Snavely
has learned in the last eight
yeais One of the most im-
portant of these is to plant
no latei than two days after
p’owing If a longer time is
allowed, he found there is a
loss in germination “The dri-
er the g'lound and the weath-
er, the closer you want to
plant to plowing,” is a gen-
eral rule he follows. He also
feels that with continuous
corn there may he a greater
buildup of coin-attacking in-

sects than might be true if
a rotation wcie followed For
this reason he feels an in-
secticide is a necessdiy pait
of thia piogiam

Step by step, he outlined
his com cultivation method
as follows

1 Discs down corn stalks
and stubble usually in the
Fall

2 Plans to plant when
soil temperature is 60 degrees
F at about an eight-inch
depth

3 Plows not more than
two days befoie planting
often does both operations in
one day. He uses a two-way,
reveisuble plow which elim-
inates the ipiohlem of fur-
rows, and plows down 300-400
pounds of 0-20 20 and 100
pounds of actual mtiogen per
acre.

4 At planting, he adds
150-260 pounds of a starter
fertilizer, depending upon the
analysis He also puts down
an insecticide and herbicide
when he .plants.

5 Although he previous-
ly used 40-inch rows With a
two-i ow planter, he has a new
four-iow planter this year
and will use 38-mch rows
When he gets a six-row plant-
ei he plans to go to 30-inch
rows

6 Aifter planting, no fur-
ther mechanical cultivation is
done unless the herbicide
fails to adequately control
the weeds

7 He averages 19,000
plants pei acre

Suavely leported that his
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\iold hu s constantly im-
piovccl. except foi last year
when he amazed just under
ICO hu-licN per ..cie Two
ycais a 4O nc had a fann av-
cia,'o ol 120 buihcls He
checks his yield by picking
font rows, weighing the wag-
on at a ne irby scale, and tak-
ing a moisture sample. He
plans to check about nine dif-
ferent hybrids this ycai.

In addition to the farm’s
126-acres in corn, the Snave-
lys also raise wheat and to-
bacco as cash ci ops. Jerry
also puts in several hundred
hours of custom work in the
area each year corn plant-
ing and picking, and comlban-
ing. Some seasonal help is
hired to handle the tolbacco
crop

Jeny, a member of the
Manheim Young Farmer As-
sociation, runs the farm at
Lititz R 1 for h'is father who
operates a feed mill near the
farm The old stone farm-
house where Jerry lives with
his wife and young son has
an interesting history It was
built in 1754 by Christian
Eby, and is mentioned in the
book “Trail of the Conestoga.”
It came into the Snavely fam-
ily through Jerry’s grand-
father, who also established
the family in the mSlimg
business. Until young Snave-
ly took over operation of the
farm eight years ago, the
land had been rented out and
run-down. But it appears o
be thriving under its present
vigorous and imaginative man-
agement'

GOOD PROFITS start with
GOOD FEEDING

Make Red
Feeds and Si
ments your ***

when you buy feed \ I
for your poultry, dairy *

\

cows and other farm \£>'l
animals. These feeds ifei
are outstanding in j

quality and contain ag
the necessary nutii-
ents, vitamins and »

minerals required for
efficient production of
meat, eggs and milk.
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There are many Red Rose Feeds to choose from foi feeding
your poultry, cows, steers or pigs each one especially formu-
lated to fit sour particular need You can buy Red Rose with
confidence, and sou’ll be pleased svith the monev-makmg re-
sults they give. Call us RED ROSE FEEDS should be oa
your ne\t feed order!
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FAR BEDS

BROWN & REA
Atglen, Pa.

MUSSER’S
The Buck, R. D. 1,
Qiiarryville, Pa.

ELVERSON SUPPLY CO
Elverson, Pa, DAVID B. HURST

Bowmansville, Pa.
CHAS. E. SAUDER

& SONS
East Earl, PaR. D. 1

I. B. GRAYBILL & SON
Refton, Pa. - Strasburg, Pa.

MOUNTVILLE FEED
SERVICE

A. L. HERR & BRO
Quanyville, Pa.

R. D 2

H. M. STAUFFER
& SONS, INC.

VTitmer, Pa.
E. M. HEISEY & SON
R. D. 2 IVIt. Joy, Pa

E. P. SPOTTS
R. D. 2, Honey Biook, Pa.

Columbia, Pa.


